REC Campus View
Outdoor Games

Basketball Court - 867.81 Sq. m

Football Ground
Football Ground

Basketball Court Men
Ball Badminton - 559.43 Sq. m
Cricket Net for Practice - 95.4 Sq. m
Volleyball Court with Fencing – 558.06 Sq. m
Kho-Kho 432 Sq. m
Handball Court 800 Sq. m

Futsal Field 800 Sq. m
Relay Girls

Relay Boys
Indoor Stadium - 1335 Sq. m

Shuttle Badminton
Table Tennis Doubles

CHESS
Auditorium
Independence Day Celebration at Seminar hall

Our College Musical band Unison Performance in Independence Day 2021
Musical Instruments

YOGA DAY
Boys Hostel Gym
Ladies Hostel GYM

Boys Hostel- New Building
G Block Gents Hostel

Boys New Hostel
Ladies Hostel

Health Center
Beds Facility
Electrical facility
Solar System

Transport
Fuel Station

Sewage Treatment Plant
RO Plant

Rain Water Harvesting
HUT CAFETERIA

Coffee and Tea shop
REC CAFE

CAFÉ – NEAR EB BLOCK
Canteen Block

Dining Room
Boys Hostel Mess Hall

XEROX, PRINTOUT & STATIONERY
Eco friendly Vehicles

Solar Bike

E Cycle
Battery Operated Car
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